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AFTER STANDARD OIL 
Attorneys of the Bullion State 

Hot After Monopolista. 

BEDFORD REFUSED TO ANSWER. 

Question Was, “Were You ABserbed 

by the Standard Ol (company! 

MH. H. Rogers Wanied Secret 

Hearing For Himself. 

NEW YURK, Jan ¢ Sbontiag deg 

sutly at the Missouri attorney general 

“1 advise the withess nol to auswer 

that question, aud the witness will aot 

suswer it! Lawyer Howe gave 2 sam 
ple of what way be expected of the in 

quiry Into the affairs of the Standard 
Ol] company conducted by the state of 
Misscur! at the iustigation of the re 

fora governor, Joseph Folk. The hear 
ing opened here with E T Belford, a 

director, in the witness chair 
When the bot personal altercation be 

tween the Missouri state representa 

tived and the Standard Of] lawyers bad 
calined down Mr Bedford flatly re 
fused to auswer the question put to 

Bim by Attorney Geoeueral Hadley. It 
was 

“Were you absorbed by the Btandard 

Ol company ¥° 

Another indication of the determined 

BglLt to be put ap Ly (he defendants 
was given before Mr Bedfonl began to 

testify. The Standard Ol couuselors 
took advantage of an unused section of 

the code of civil procedure relating to 

depositions tuken in this state on out 

side matters and cofupelled Comunis 

slouer Sanborn to write down every 
word of the testimony lu loug hand 

H. H. Rogers saggested another de 

lay, asking that his deposition be taken 

In private Attorney General Hadley 

sald at the recess that he would pay wo 

attention to Mr Rogers request 
The hearlog was begun lu the offices 

of Lawyer Heury Wollman who is act 
Ing as New York counselor for Attor 
uey Uenetul Herbert 8S Hadley of Mis 

sour. Frank Hagerman of Kansas 

City is the attorney for the Standard 

Oll company. Attortey General Hadley 
wis late aud the bearing began shortly 
after be arrived 

Testimony was taken before Freder 

Ick K Sanborn, commissioner for the 
state of Missouri. This fight agalnst 

the Standard Oll monopoly is being 

waged by Goveruwor Folk under the 
antitrust laws of Missourl. Nominally 

the hearing is the result of a suit 

brought in the supreme court to anuul 
the Uceuses of the Waters-Plerce Ol] 

company. the Republic Oll company, 

the International Oil company and H 
A Williamson & Co. The attorney gen- 

eral alms to show that these four cowm- 

panies despite their assertions are in 
fact mere Blinds for the Standard, sub 
dulng competition sud restraining 
trade 

Representing these four companies 

and Standard Oil there were present at 

the Inquiry. besides Mr Hagerman, Al 

fred D. Eddy of Chicago, John D. Jobn- 
som of St. Louls MF. Elllott and WU 
lam V. Rowe of this city 

Bubpoenas were served successfully 

on William G. Rockefeller, son of Wil 
Bam Rockefeller and nephew of John 
D. Rockefeller; H. H Rogers. John D 
Archbold and Edward T. Bedford, all 
directors of the Standard Ofl company 

John D Rockefeller and Charles AM 
Pratt have missed the professional sub- 
poena servers up to date 

’ 
Chased Convicts With Bleodhounds. 

ROANOKE, Va, Jan 8 Two negro 

priscners, one already convicted of 

murder and the other awaiting trial for 
murder, broke jail at Wytheville, Va 

at midnight They were pursued by 
Deputy Sheriff Brown with blood 

bounds. The two men were overtaken 

several miles from town, and one of 

thetn, George Totten, was recaptured 
after being stot In the arm by the of- 
cer, who was alone. The other negro, 
Moses Holly, got away and has not 
been retaken Totten killed a negro 
named Hall He was found guilty of 

murder and sentenced to hang Jau 285 

Morley For Home Rule, 

LONDON, Jan. 6 —John Morley, sec- 

retary for India, speaking at Arbroath, 

Scotland, last night, said that personal- 
ly he believed the only effective meth- 
od of reform for Ireland would be an 
elective representative body which 
would have control of Irish affairs an 

der the direction of the lmperinl par 

Hament. However, be sWod ready to 

co-operate lu any scheme Involving a 

less radical departure If It could be 
shown that such a scheme would as 

sure the reforms needed. 

Reward For Missing South American, 

BOBTON, Jesu. UA reward of $2350 
bas been offered bere for luformation 
concerning the whereabouts of Cesare 
Ferreira, a student at the Massachu 
setts Institute of Technology, who dis 
appeared from Boston on Nov. 7 last 

The youug man is the son of wealthy 
South American parents, and his home 
is in Montevideo. Ferreira was twenty 
Years old, five feet eight Inches In 
beight and weighed 140 pounds. 

Murder Over Basket of Apples. 

MIDDLETOWN, Coun., Jan, 6 The 
grand jury sitting here returned ao lo- 

dictment of murder In the first degree 
in the case of Michael Fischiel, who Is 
wi FE Killlug his brother-in-law, 

John pel, iu Westbrook. Fischel, it 
is slleged, killed his brother-in-law by 

blows ou the head with an ax after a 
dispute about the ownership of a bas. 

ket of apples, 

Fire at Charlotte Uae Works. 

CHARLOTTE, N. €., Jun. S—Fire 
yed the main yan bulldin of the 

t ] | vy   
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VANDALISM ON BALTIC SHORES, 

Rasuian Yroupel. Operating Agals 
Rebels, Meet Great Opposition, 

8ST. PETERSBURG, Jan 6 —A dle, 

patel from Warsaw says that the Hus 

slau troops operating frome Dirusk are 

encountering almost [usuperuble dif | 

ap in suppressing the rebellious’ 

Letts, who uumnber 0.000 aud are well 

aroed i 

The revoiutiouists are displaying a 

cruelty aud vaudalsm which are ap 

pulling In the peighborbivod of Hap | i 

sal and Meria, on the Baltic, every! 
castle bas Leen rized, resuiting in the 

total loss of priceless art treswures i 
No vessel is allowed to leave any | 

port of the Baltic proviuces without 

the permission of the revolutionista. | 

The morthern Baltic provinces are a! 
vast ruin, the result of the havoc! 

wrought by the terrorists 

Although the troops are pow gain | 

ing the upper‘hand, the famous guards 

regiments Lave sullered more than one! 

severe defeal 

In the districts of Dorpat aud Per 
cau, iu wporthwestern Livonia, the] 

troops are unable to move except ip 

heavy force. A body of cavalry which | 

wade » forced light march from Walk | 

surprised an ipsargent band at Rueuw, |! 
but the peasants resisted until thelr 

rauks bad been torn and shattered by 
artillery, when they surrendered thelr 
arms and their leaders 

There is a stroug couceutration of 
Insurgents in the villages of Melzekul 

and lemcal, farther to the westward, 

which must be attacked and broken up 

A band of lusurgents attacked General 

Orloff and bis escort of a squadron of 

cavalry wear Marieuburg., but the at 

tack was repulsed and the leader cap 

tured Ihe latter Immediately 

tried Uy drumbead court wartial sod 
shot 

was 

APPEAL TO ROOSEVELT. 

Susan B Aatheny (lab Would Save 

Life of Mrs. Tella 

HACKENSACK, N. J, Jan ¢ An 
appeal to save Mrs Antoinette Tulla of 

this city from being bauge! on Jan 12 

is said to have been sent to Presideut 

Rousevelt Ly the Susan B  Anthouy 

club of Clucipnatl, UO. lu this appeal 

the following question was asked 
Cap a wowan be Lauged lu New 

Jersey for defending ber houor in ber 

own hotue’ The message is sald to 
have been signed by Mrs Sarah M 

Stewers. M.D, as president the 

club 

Mrs Tolls, who is a youug woluan, 

shot an Italian whom she said attempt 

ed to attack ber in ber own home. She 
was living with Der husbaud at the 

tiwe A Jury found ber guilty of 
murder. 

Sheriff Mercer sent out Invitations to 
persons who have been chosen to wit 

ness the double banging of Mrs. Tolla 

and of Jerry Rossa, whose execution 

will take place on the same day as 

that of Mrs Tolls. The sheriff sald 

that Mrs Tolle appears to be in a 

cheerful mood, but that Hossa is pot so 
composed as she. Mrs Tolla still en- 

tertains the Lope that the United States 

supreme court will intervene and grant 
a stay of execution lu ber case 

of 

MORALES REVOLT CRUSHED. 

Sante Dominge Quieting Down After 

Battle at Puerto Plata. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.—Reports re 
celved at the state department indi 

cate that the Domioicau revolution is 

subsiding. and It is Dow thought that 
the country will sovn become gulet 

At Puerto Plata the revolutionists 
have been materially weakened by re- 
verses at the hands of government 
troops, aud it is pot believed there will 
be more fighting In that vicinity 

The death of General Rodriguez ap. 

pears to bave had a most pacific effect 

upon the rebels, and the collapse of the 

Morales rebellion, It is thought, will 
follow 

The rebel gunboat Independencia has 

been seen off Puerto Plata, and there 
was desultory firlug, with the Caceres 

troops apparently successful. Thirty 

men were killed and sixty wounded on 

Caceres’ side. Medical assistauce Is 

being sent from the American warship 

to the wounded ashore under the Red 

Cross flug The death of Rodriguez 

was a great blow to his party. Seven 

American citizens Have been taken 
aboard the Bcorplon 

Bank Building Burns at Kansas City, 

KANSAS CITY, Mou, Jap. 6 —The 

Cowwerce bulldiug. at Tenth and Wal 

uut streets, a large office bullding con- 

taining the Bank of Commerce, was 

burned Ibe Kemble bullding and 

the Columbus Buggy company’s bulld 

lug, north of the Commerce bullding, 

have also bevn destroyed, aod the busi 

uess center was endangered. The fire 

started iu the Kemble building and 
Quickly spread. ‘The Commerce bulld- 
ing Is in ruins 

Misalng Car Ferry Turns Up. 

CONNEAUT, 0, Jan. 4 Howe con 
sternation was felt here over a message 
received from Rondeau, Ont, about the 

car ferry Marquette, which was report. 

ed to be long overdue. The boat left 
here coal lnden Wednesday night at 
O'clock for Port Rtanley, where it was 
due early Thursday A telegram wos 

received suylug that the Marquette had 
arrived at Hondesu safely yesterday 
Sbe bad been stor stayed 

Mill Fire at Panther. 

BLUEFIELD, W. Va, Jan. 6.-The 
large dry kiln of the William Ritter 
Lumber company at Panther. W. Va, 
containing 4.000000 feet of dressed odk | 
and poplar lumber. was totally de 

stroyed by fre, with a loss of $100,000, 
The company’s principal offices are lo 
sated at. Columbum, 0. and It has nu 

{of Join E 

| condition iu the 

  

“AN OLD DERRINGER 
Coroner Mix Has Been Sai 

Pistol by the Hillers. 

SAID TO HOLD ONE EXPLODED SHELL! 

Allan Maxey Hiller, Lauder Close 

Guard, Though Not Arrested, 

Claims He Will Soon Be 
Froved lmnoceat. 

“CHAMP CLARK 

rias Member Deligh 
a With His nies 

WASHINGTON, Dee uo  tatrb. 

Clark Democracy” was expounded to 

{ the delight and eutertalument of the! 
house four three hours by Mr Clark 

(Mo sud coustituted the feature of the 
debate on the Philippine tariff GIL Mr 

| Clark's speech took a wide range, and 
* during its progress be labeled his polit 

deal bellefs as above lo answer to a 

| question as to what kind of a8 Demo | 
i crat be really was He talked of the 

! Philippiues aud favored the pending 
NEW HAVEN, Coun, Jan © An! 

old fashioned two barreled Derrin 

ger revolver of 22 caliber is in the pos | 
i session of Coroner Mix It was hand 

ed to bi by a wember of tie Hiller 

family. Oue barre! was empty, aud in 

the other was an exploded shell 

Coroner Mix took it to the gun store 

Bassett und asked Mr Bas 

sell extract the sheli with great; 

care. so as Lol tu mark It or alter its | 

feast He ordered the 

Fulitiaker to walntaiu a rigid silepce 

to 

{culicerniug the exawination of the pis | 

tal 

It was a few hours after obtaining | 

possession of the revolver that Coroner i 

Mix ordered! that Allan Maxey Hiller | 

Le kept under police guand, though wet | 

uuder arrest. Where the pistol was 

found cannot yet be learned 

Corvuer Mix bas announced that Ril | 
ler will be detained for su ludetinite 

period under close guard 

State Attorney Willian H. Williams 

was called into the case by Coroner | 

Mix, and the next step will be to ask 

Judge Hobinson of the superior court 

a warrant of arrest The cor | 
oner decided that Le had sufficient evi 

a murder charge after | 

the close of the inquest. He called up 

oli State Attoruey Willlsius and turned 

over to him all the testhinony taken 

Mr Williams will go over this testi 

wooy and then draw up a formal cow 
plaint add ask for au order of arrest 
His sppesrance lu the case carnes it 

direct to the grand jury 

Allan Maxey Hiller, brother lu-law of 

the wurdered mau, was again Lrought 

to Coroner Mix's office. He bad wader 

goue a wonderful chauge overulght 

and those who knew him well said his 
hair and beard shinde whiter 

than before be was sent bome under 

guard sand virtually a prisoner 

He bad not laid down a moment 

throughout the night. Pollcenan Raw 
ey his custodian and 

stiwml on guard st his hapdsowe hoine 

said be could hear Hiller walking back 

and forth iu bis room all night loug 

A. Maxcy Hiller, who is held by the 
corulier, lusists that be will be able to 

establish an alibi when the proper time 

cones, but refused to make any other 

statement regunding the mysterious 

case. His counsel, E. P. Marvine, says 

that there will be no writ of habeus 

corpus for the release of his client, snd 

he 18 satisfied that Mr Hiller could 

Lave Lad wo wotive for killing Mr Ed 

wards 

Mr. Edwards, it is poluted out, prob 

ably was uot au heir to any of the HI 

ler property left by Mrs. Abigail HI) 

ler, and bis death would uot ilu any 
way effect Mr. Hiller 

The body of Mr. Edwards Las been 

taken to New York. Mrs. Edwards 

and her two daughters left for New 

York on an earlier train, 

i 
i 

i 

fo issue 

dence to press 

Were a 

who acted] as 

Cleveland Heads Patrick Petition. 

ALBANY, N.Y, Jan 6 -—-Governor 

Higglos Las received the expected petl 

tion fur the exercise of executive clem 

ency io the case of Albert T. Patrick, 

the New York lawyer couflued in Sing 

Sing prison under seutence to die in 

the week beginning Jan 22 upon convic- 

tion of the murder of the aged mlllion- 

alre, William Marsh Hice. The peti. 

tion is signed by nearly 100 well known 

persons, headed by ex-President Gro 

ver Cleveland, and includes lawyers, 

plysiciaus aud chemists, clergymen and 

Iaymen and Is based upon the ground 

that there Is reasonable doubt of bls 

gullt. Governor Higgins sald last night 

that he did not kuow when be would 

act upon the watter and would give nu 

intimation of his probable action in the 

case 

Bell's Gift Valued at $75,000. 

WASHINGTON, Jau. 6+ As 8 welo- 

rial to bis father, Professor Alexmuder 
Melville Hell. Ir Alexauder Grahaw 

Bell has presented to the Association 

For Diffusion of Koowledge tu the 
Dent for the benefit of the Volta bu 

reau real estate, bouds and gifts valued 

at $75,000 The bureau was established 
by Dr. A.M. Bell Three generations of 

the familly have been luterested In 

problems of orthoepy and phouetics 

The endowment will enable the Lureau 

to proceed along much broader lues 
than heretofore 

Medals For Bennington Heroes. 

WASHINGTON, Jau. 4 - Recognition 

of the extraordinary herolsm displayed 
by the officers and crew of the United 

States steamer Beunlugton when her 

bollers exploded on July 31 last is con 

tained in a general order fssued at the 

navy department by Secretary Bona 
parte. Each of the eleven members of 

the crew has beet awanle! a melal of 

honor aud a hudred dotlar Kratulty 

This In the Sunshine State, 

TOPEKA, Kau, Jau 6 The Golden 

State Limited and the Californias Fast 

Mall on the Chicago, Rock Island and 
Pacific road have been blockaded for 

fifty eight bours in the snowdrifts ou 

the plains around Santa Rosa, NM 

Big rotary snowplows aud gangs of 

wen have been unable to cope with the 
conditions 

A Call From the East, 

PORTLAND, Ore, Jan. 8 -- Rabbi 

, tariff situation 

{ possibility uuless the 

  

Lill. He discussed the general tariff 

question and fu particular the German 

He reviewed W J 
Bryan's record ou silver and paid his 

respects in characteristic oratory to Re 

publican leaders He ascribed future 

| greatness to what he termed the great 

stand pat disciples and declared that 
une of these, Secretary Shaw, whose 

record As secretary of the treasury in 

cluded, he sald. classifying frogs’ legs 

as poultry and ponies as “household ar 

ticles” for the collection of revenue, 

was a logical Republican presideatial 

mantle should 
fall on “the gray and grizzled speaker, 
Uncle Joe Cannon.” 

The fight agaiust the bill was opened 
in the interest of the beet sugar indus 

try by Mr Fordoy (Mich) 

KINGSMERE AT NEW ORLEANS. 

| Feature of City Park Track Won by 

Second Cholee. 

NEW ORLEANS, Jan 6. -With pleas 

ant weather, a good truck and a good 
| eard at City park the sport proved very 

enjoyable. There were two falls in the 

steeplechase, Chauley, the favorite, and 

Sweet Jane, the second choice, belong 

the unfortunate ones. Plerce, the rider 

of Chatiley, suffered a wrench of the 
back, which was uot serious, while Me 

Hugli. the rider of Sweet June escaped 
without injury 

Le fourth race, the feature, was 

won by Kingstere, a second choice 

Perett was< thrown by the stumbling 
of Bill Kuight in the fifth race, but be 

escaped uninjured Sumtuaries 

First Hace -Beu Heywood 

Evaskill, second Fiyiug 
third 

Sevond Race Lionel first 

Haduor, second; Redlands, third 

Lind Granada, first; 

Nun. second; Dou Fouso, third 

Fourth Racy. Klugsmere, first; Polly 
Priw, second Jack Dolan, thind 

Fifth Race — Monochord, first; 

April Showers, third 
Race Alma Dufour, 

Stromie, second. Bazil, third 

Three Favorites at Falr Grouands. 

NEW ORLEANS Jun © Chub, 
Guiding Star aud Ruth W. were the 

winning favorites at the fair grounds 

An unwieldy field faced the starter in 

the fourth race, which was warked by 

jostling and crowding all the way 

Pussing the half mile Dweceitful Lady 

fell, and Peter Becker, stumbling over 

her, unseated Morviand, his rider. In 

the third race St Cloud, the favorite 

was crowded out from the start 

fArut; 

Cluarcoal 

Lord 

Freuch tace 

Adare, 
second 

Sixth 

Belle 
grst; 

Masedo, at 30 to 1, a Winner. 

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 6 At odds 

of 20 to 1 Masedo won the fourth ruce 

at Oakland. luo a hard drive Royal 

Rogue, the favorite, barely secored the 

place from Gossiper Mocorito outclass 

ol her field ln the frst race abd won 

by a big margin 

Elmira Beat Utica. 

ELMIRA. NY Jau 6 The Elmira 

Free acadewy teaw defeated the Utica 

Free acudemny team here last night at 
basket hall by the score of 11 t0 ® 

Beans 

Boy Mardered For Revenge. 

HONOLULU, Jau. 4 Stweou Whar 

ton, the turee year-old son of Henry 

Wharton, who Lad been wissing, has 

been found murdered lo a cane fekl at 
Wulalua, on Uusbiu island The child's 

legs, arms nod head bad been severed 

from the body, and the body Lad been 

mutilated. The wurderer bad bLurled 

the remains wiz iuches under ground 

A laborer, Bamue! Jobonson™ who had 

been boardiug with the parents of the 
child, when arrested wade a confession 

to Sheriff Brown He sald that the mo- 

tive for the crite was revenge agalust 

the boy's mother bLecnuse she had re 
fused to give him liquor 

Bars Miss French as Attorney. 

FREDERICTON N B. Jau. 8 The 

suprets court of New Brunswick gave 

Judguwient declaring Miss Mabel P 

French of St. john vot eligible to be 
adiwuitted as an attorney to practice In 

this province At the hearing on the 

case recently one of the Justices stated 
that he kpew of no precedent in Brit. 

ish law which would justify him tn ad 

wittiug 4 woman 10 the bar 

Fighting the Paper Trust. 

WASHINGTON, Jan 6 Argument 

was begun here In the supreme court 

of the United States jn the paper trust 
witness cases. The cases luvolve the 

right to compel withesses to answer 

questions in antitrust proceedings and 

are very shullar to the tobacco trust 
cases. Attoruey Flanders of Milwau 

kee opened the ease for the paper con 

panies 

The Dewey Expedition. 

WASHINGTON, Juu 8 Shortly be 

fore the puvy department closed for 

the day the following message was re 

celved by wireless from Commander 

Hosley. commnuding the dey dock Dew 

ey expedition: “Bad weather; heavy 

winds and sea wést; dolug well and 

Leading southeast; holding our own." 

Bennteor Kilect Shannon Better, 

PITTSBURG, Jau, 4. State Senator 

Elect John B. Shanoou of Cumberiand, 
Md, who for three weeks has been se 
riously Ill of vale In (his tity, 
‘convalescent tad expects : o rest Aa 

Ny PRWSRATY . MOROCCAN DISPUTE. 
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American Squadron to Go to 

Spanish Waters. 

THIS ORDER WILL PLEASE FRANCE 

Delegates to Algeciras May 

Held Balance of Power—Pollclang 

of Moroecce Is the Die- 

puted Peolul, 

WASHINGTON, Jau 6 — The an 

nouncetnent that ap Awerican squad 

rou is to go to Spanish waters pending 
the luteruatious! Moroccan conference 

al Algeciras excites surprise and much 

talk awong diplomats at Parts 
The visit of the squadron will please 

Frauce, will put inte the shade 

the German ewpervr's eelebrated trip 

to Tangier The other powers prob 
ably will send a single warship each 

Ihe agitation lu Eurvpe the 
cvining Moroccan couference amd the 

result it may bring has spread it=elf to 

this country, and American officials 
are now deeply luterested in the mat 

ter, whereas bLerctofore their [uterest 

Las Leen but little more than casual 

The reason for this increased lmpor 
tauce of the conference lu the winds 

of government officers here is due to 

the recently developed view that the 

Awericau delegation to the conference 

is a most potent factor at the gnther- 

ing. belug In a prospective position to 

coutrol the situation 

It has been thoroughly believed Lere 

that the various European govern 

ments who are so deeply Interested In 

the conference, notably France and 

Germany, have agreed on a programe 
which would be adbersd to rigidly 

The possibility of a split between these 
two governments ou sowe of the ques 

tious loveolved may throw the 

States Into a posiliou where its dele 

gates with thelr votes wili Lave the 

power to settle the Issue cue way or 
another 

In this event It is considered that the 
position of the United States may 

cote embarrassing It Is feared Lore 
that a crisis such as existed Letwesu 
Gerwany aud France last June, when 

the Moroccan situstion was most acute, 

way again be precipitated Ly the con 
ference which is tu be Leld within a 
fortuight at Algeciras 

Ihe main contention of France 

that she sbould be allowed to police 

Morocco. Germany desires interns 

Uounnl policing, and ou this point there 

is likely 0 be a decided difference 

ns It 

over 

United 

Lee 

is 

BRITISH SHIP BLEW UP. 

Steamer Carlisle Sank In Saigon Riv- 
er After Vonder Explosion. 

SAIGON, French ludo China, Jan, © 

The British steamer Carlisle sank io the 
Salgou river after a coutlagration ou 
Loan! following an explosion of pow 
der due to spontauscus cuinbustion 
Two of ber crew, an eugiueer and a 

sallor, are missing. Mauy persons were 

injured during the excitement attend 
lug the rescue of the remainder of the 
Jrew 

The Carlisle was charters! by the 
Russlau governwent early last vear to 
carry supplies from Viadivostok to 
Port Arthur before the surrender of 
that fortress, but lost ber propeller and 
drifted to San Miguel bay, Island of 
Luzon, Philippine Islands. whence she 
Was towed to Manila. She effected re 

pairs there, arrived at Saigon iu May 
and was detained by the Frence au 
thoritles on suspicion of carrying con 

traband of war It was learned later 
that her cargo consisted of arms and 
ammunition valued at $4.300000 Aft 
er the conclusion of peace the Carlisle 
was compelled to remain at Saigon be 
cause the Russian goverumeut refused 
to pay ber port charges 

Vietory Fer James 8. Dake. 

TRENTON. N. J, Janu 6. —The court 

of errors and appeals has denled the 

application of Mrs. Lillian M. Duke for 

a stay lo the divorce proceedings lust 

tuted against her by her busband 

James B. Duke, pending an appeal to 

that court from Vice Chaocellor Pit 

uey's decision holding Mr Duke to be 

a resident of New Jersey In the di 

vorce proceedings lustituted by Mr 

Duke the wife ralsed the question of 

Jurisdiction, claiming that Mr Duke 
was not a resident of New Jersey 

Capitalist Shot Himeelr 

ST. PAUL, Minn, Jan 4 Charles 

Cristadoro, capitalist, art connoisseur, 

forestry expert and wogazine writer, 

shot and probably fatally wounded 

bimself In bis ofMice iu the Germau 
Awerican Bank bulldiug bere It is 

uot yet determioed whether the shoot 

log was accidental Mr. Cristadoro 

had ben In poor health 

Crawford Pleaded Not Gallty. 

WASHINGTON, Jan 8 —~Willlam G 
Crawford of New York appeared in 

court here to answer to a new indict 

ment found against hw lovolyviog the 

presentation to the postoifice depart 

went of alleged false vouchers for let 

ter carriers’ straps and satchels He 

pleaded uot guilty and was released on 
Lis own recogulzance 

Our Fishing Boats Handicapped. 

ST. JOHN'S, N. F Jan. 6 The west 

const herring Oshing season has virty 

ally ended. The American vessels are 

badly baodicapped through thelr (na 

bility to have their Ash frozen 

this privilege being dented them by 

the treaty, and will therefore be nnn 
ble to ship full cargoes 

i<hiore 

New Lifeboat at Five laland. 

NEW YORK, Jun. 0 ~ A new Jife 

boat with screw propellers nul a gos 

oltne engtue Is now at the Fire Island’ 
life saving station. 

Weather Probabilities.   Fair; west winds, 

PRICE ONE CENT 

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
Prior to our semi annual invea- 

tory it 1s our custom to reduce 
stocks. Therefore beginning } 
urday, we offer 
than ever in all lines. 

We begin Saturday, In) k 
our first genuine January 
sale. Genuine because e 
we carry 1= the best to be had 

Not chesp goods cheap, 
goods procurable ¢ heap. 

Comforts 
£1.00 kind January sale price $ 

1.2) kind January sale price 
50 kind January sale price 

3 75 kind January sale price 
2.00 kind January sale price 
2 25 

5 kind Jaouary sale price 

Wool Blankets 
3 00 white, pink 

268 

375 white, 
3 oo 

4.75 

or 

pink or 

white, pink or 

white, pink or 

white, pink or 

white, pink or 

white, pink or 

grey, pink blue borders, 
blye borders, 

or blue borders. 

Cotton Blankets 
{5c kind, sale price 33¢ 
35¢ kind, sale price 48¢ 
T5¢ Kind, sale price 63¢ 

s5¢ kind, sale price 78¢ 
1 00 kind, sale price 88¢ 
1.25 kind, sale price 98¢ 
5 kind, sale price 1.18 
75 kind, sale price 1.38 

Men's Underwear 
100 well known make, best 1.00 

garment on the market, January 
sale price Tih 

SU¢ normal wool dc 
50c fleeced lined 9c 

Ladies” Underwear 
| (¥) pure natural wool 78¢ 
He bleached tleece lined 38¢ 

25¢ fleece lined 19¢ 

or 

grey, pink or 

Boys Underwear 
25¢ fleece lined, extra heavy 19¢  * 

Ladies and Childrens 
olf Vests 
1 kind cardinal on 63¢ 

’5 kiud cardinal only 98¢ 
1% childs white and cardinal, 

and cardinal, 

and cardinal, 

and cardinal, 

ladies white 

ladies white 

white 

1.00 Moire Silk closing 69¢ : 
1.00 MoireVelour Silk closing 00¢ 
1 (x) Shadow Silk closing 75¢c : 
Sle Radium check closing 76¢ 
48¢ Fane les closing die 

Dress Goods 
The 

Goods space does not permit us to 
mention :n detail, but we offer some 
rare values a few of which we item- 
1z¢ below 

1.50 Dress Patterns ing 1.00 

obairs Fancy and changeable 
44 to 46 in wide tbc 

voc Panama black and colors 48 
in. pure wool, fine even thread, elo 
ng ac 

5% Panama black and colors, 38 
in. wide, sale price 45¢ 

5c Fancy Mohairs, sale price 3c. 

Umbrella Special 
1.00 kind guaranteed for one year 

fancy and Co 180 handles 89¢ 
re A ————— 

Outing Flannels 
121¢ outing, the one we have run 

special at 10¢, closing, 8c 

12! and 15¢ waistings, Arnolds 
Best and other makes of equal moth 
closing 10¢ 

100 waistingy Slaning Te 
10¢ outings 7 Tic 

Globe Warehc   
re are odds and ends in Dress


